
 
 

 
 

Year Group: 1  
Week Beginning:  13/07/2020  

       English/Reading               Mathematics           Creative Subjects             Physical 

Make sure you log in to Bug Club every week! There are 
so many books to choose from: 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0  
Daily phonics sessions - Don’t forget to join in! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home  

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/  

https://ttrockstars.com/ (Numbots) 
 

https://login.mathletics.com/ 
 

Don’t forget, you can also join the Maths party at: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

https://charanga.com/site/log-in/, 
 

https://developingexperts.com/ 
 

https://www.purplemash.com/login/ 
 

Wellbeing through sport: 
 
https://edstart.org.uk/sc/wts-activity-programm

e/ 
 

************************************************ 
 
https://www.premier-education.com/stay-a

ctive/ 
Sign up for free physical activities that include 

dance routines, sports, workouts.  You can 
also find their videos on Youtube. 

 
********************************************* 

5 a day: 
 User Name : BRLSM8 
 Password : LIQQbTiy 

  
Please visit 
https://player.5-a-day.tv/ to login .  
 

************************************************* 
Go Noodle: 
 

https://youtu.be/lJPvEs8qpQc  
 

************************************************* 
 
Joe Wicks Youtube Videos: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_quer

y=joe+wicks+children 
 

************************************************* 
47things to do: 

 
https://bedfordroad.school/47-experiences/ 

 

English Task 1 - Where the Wild Things Are. 
 

          
Think about the story : 

Where The Wild Things Are 
 

You need to pretend your Max as you will be 
writing a postcard to mum about what you have 
been up to on the island. Look at the slides on 

google drive to help you with writing a postcard.  
Template below, write your own on card, paper 
or you can type on word document on google 

drive. 

 

Maths Task 1 - Mathletics 
 
20 minutes of 
assigned 
activities 

 
 

 
 
 

Art 
Make a pinwheel. You can add this to 

your fairy garden or elf garden 
 if you like. 

You need to colour it in, think about 
your colours and design/pattern. 

 
Follow the instructions and make the 

wheel. 
 

Sheet below, you may want to use an 
old plastic folder or card, 

 remember to bring it indoors if it 
rains. 

 
Send us your pictures.  

 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://charanga.com/site/log-in/
https://developingexperts.com/
https://www.purplemash.com/login/
https://edstart.org.uk/sc/wts-activity-programme/
https://edstart.org.uk/sc/wts-activity-programme/
https://www.premier-education.com/stay-active/
https://www.premier-education.com/stay-active/
https://player.5-a-day.tv/
https://youtu.be/lJPvEs8qpQc
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+children
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+children
https://bedfordroad.school/47-experiences/


English Task 2  
 
We know this year didn't go as planned but we did 
do a lot from Sep-March. From our stunning starts 
to fabulous finishes for our topics, local walk in 
September. Christmas show, World Book Day. We 
did lots of work in class. We would like you to 
think about your favourite things we did in school 
and complete the sheet below, it is on the pages 
below or you can make your own design with the 
same headings. 
 
 

 
 
 

Maths Task 2 -  Money 
 

 
 
Complete the money task, this can be 
printed off and completed  
or  
completed on google classroom. Text 
box included into slides so just type in 
your answers. 
 
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/
wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-4-C
ounting-in-coins.pdf 
 
 
 

Science  
Weather experiments to try. 
 I love doing these lots of fun! 
 
See slides on google drive. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation
/d/1A4LZm9kWjgj4Dwo3LCzfRVXAch
ma2lfuilrJqb_7Yck/edit#slide=id.g8b5
23c3347_0_122 
 
Wind  
Pinwheel was one of the activities 
here is another you can try: 
Wind vane 
Wind stock 
 
Rain clouds in a  jar: 
look at google slides. 
 
Sundial: 
How will this work, find north, check 
times or how the sun moves making 
shadows. Can you draw around your 
shadow at different times of the day?  
Make Sun catchers 
 
Need a sunny day! 
See slides on google drive 
Send us photos to remind. 

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-4-Counting-in-coins.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-4-Counting-in-coins.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-4-Counting-in-coins.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A4LZm9kWjgj4Dwo3LCzfRVXAchma2lfuilrJqb_7Yck/edit#slide=id.g8b523c3347_0_122
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A4LZm9kWjgj4Dwo3LCzfRVXAchma2lfuilrJqb_7Yck/edit#slide=id.g8b523c3347_0_122
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A4LZm9kWjgj4Dwo3LCzfRVXAchma2lfuilrJqb_7Yck/edit#slide=id.g8b523c3347_0_122
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A4LZm9kWjgj4Dwo3LCzfRVXAchma2lfuilrJqb_7Yck/edit#slide=id.g8b523c3347_0_122


English Task 3 -  
 
 

Spelling quiz  
 
There is a quiz of year 1/2 words on google 
classroom. Learn the list of words and take the 
quiz.  
 

Book Review 
 
We have read loads of books as a class, linked to 
our topics and linked to English lessons. You may 
have a favourite or your own. Can you complete a 
book review and tell us why it is your favourite 
would you recommend it to others. 
 
 
On pages below and similar on google classroom. 

 
 
 
 
 

Maths Task 3 -  
 
Working out change 
Print and complete the sheets below or write 
your answers on a paper and send it to us 
on remind.  
 

 
 
There are 3 levels of sheets. 
 
 

Summer Holidays 
 
What are your plans for your 
holidays, make a list or draw 
pictures of things you would like to 
do, you will need to discuss this with 
your grown up.  
Print out the sheet below or write 
your own on a piece of paper.  
 

 
 
You can even write each one on a 
piece of paper and fold it up and put 
it in a jar. When it’s a day to do an 
activity. pick one out and that's the 
activity of the day! 

 

In addition to the tasks outlined above, please use websites such as numbots, mathletics and bug club as often as you would like, but at least (ideally) three 
15 minute sessions a week. Please don’t forget to read with your children and share books with them every day! For daily phonics sessions, please tune in 

to Ruth Miskin’s youtube channel for great revision sessions and/or ways for the children to build their phonics knowledge. 
 



       
 

 
 

It would be brilliant if you could continue this with them at home. For instance, if you choose one to two letters a day to focus on and the children could 
practice forming these letters in the correct way using multiple colours, magic wands or even (if you’re feeling brave), practise forming these letters in sand, 
slime or glitter! Take special care with those ascenders and descenders and remember to “start at the top, come down, bounce back up and…” p for those 

one armed robots!  
 
 



 



 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 



 
 
 



 
 



 


